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i$ SUMMER DRESS MATERIALS

The new Silk Fleur de Soies, Crepe de Chine Brocaded Bengidine Pongee P- -y Taffeta.
Embroidered VoUe Gmgham Lawn, and Percale.. Whatever your

Ratine Embroidered Ratine Rice Voile Poplin
taste mlmatters of dres can assure you perfect satisfaction.

The new Silk, floral and conventional figured effect, the new .wcet pea .hade Tango color, and all the

standard shades and. colors.

STILTS DRYGOODS COMPANY, "Where the Ladies Shop"

Russian Newspapers

Have Hard Sledding

United Prats
ST. PETERSBURG. April 15.

Fine amounting to 169.825 were Im-loa-

upon 374 newspaper and other
periodical., 226 issues were conflacat- -
ed; 63 editors were imprisoned and 20
newapapers were compelled to cease
publication la Rusaia In the paat year,
according to an official report made
public today.
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INTERESTING FACTS jllshmenta that state.

The International Association of
.Machinist is taking referendum

For reading dlrectorlea printed In lvo, of the ,.,, membeh,D de.
small there been invented ,d ,enerar executive
sugnltylBg glass that obscures all but ghall wUh the levying

line that is being read, nd coilect,oa of the aasessmenU.
confusion.

Tricycle taxlcabs been Intro-- ; la France are experlment-duce- d

Into Germany great ling with prolific potato Uru-- c

liruay which perpetuates Itself with
broken roots left In .oil.

recant report of the Interstate
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the A group of French scientists who
have been investigating have decided
tba smaller Insects, in proportion to
their .lie, are atronger than larger
one.

The minimum wage commission of I WANTED Driving team and driver
the state of Washington haa decided for .about a month. Phone 265W
to a the min- -
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Only a Few Pieces of

Land Yet to Rent

See Us Quick
so acres Potato and grain

LAND, $5.00 PER ACRE, HALF

CASH, BALANCE AFTER HARVEST. ,

HOUSE AND BARN.

5 ACRES BLACK LOAM CELERY AND

GARDEN LAND, CHEAP FOR CASH.

2 ACRES FINE GARDEN SPOT; RICH

SOIL, CHEAP FOR CASH.

The Klamath Development Co.
1303 Main Street

Klamath Fall, Ore.
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Two New Members

of Congress Elected
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Ilotr H. Drmkker
Jaraea A. Gallivaa

Republicans claim that the election
of Drukker as a member of the House
of Representatives in the New Jersey
congressional district, which Include.
Pateraon and Passaic, two large cities,
was a direct slap at the Panama canal
tolU fight of President Wilson. John
J. O'Byrne, democrat, Indorsed by the
president, who upheld the stand of
the administration om tba tolls
tlon, was overwhelmingly defeated.
Drukker has not said anything openly
on the question of tolls, but it was be
lieved he waa against the prealdent.
The district ia normally republican,
but republicans bad not in recent
yeara won by aucb a large plurality aa
Drukker'e.

James A. Gallivan, cboaen In place
of Mayor Curley of Boston, who re-

signed from the house, ia a democrat
who won over a republican and a
progressive by a large plurality.

MiliLL tESICHS AS GOMMISSiOIIER

(Continued from page 1)
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its share of censure and waa charged
with extravagance.

"Unole Nate" waa engaged In farm-
ing and livestock raising until this
aprlng, when he diapoaed of bis stock,
etc., and retired.

That It ia only from agricultural
pursuits that be has retired was
shown this morning, when petitions
were circulated, asking that the same
of N. S. Merrill be placed on the baL
lot for the democratic nomination as
county commissioner. He will be op-

posed in the primary by Edward 8.
Freuer, a well known Pbe Valley
rancher.

Today's aws ia Tfee HeraM.

COIN'S BODY

N01 RECOVERED

KM KX IKS OF DKOWNKD VOUTH

HAVK SKA'ltCHF.D IX VAIN.

OTHKK XKWH NOTES FUOM TMK

KI.AMATH HtMKItVATlOX

(Herald Hperlal Hervke)
i KLAMATH AOENCY. Alirll IS.

The body of Clarence Cowen, the In-

dian boy who waa drowned in Wil-

liamson River a couple of weeka ago.
has not been recovered aa yet. There
are many men .till searching for the
remains, but thua far without success.

O. A. Slma, the assistant school
superintendent, who left here recent-
ly, baa resigned from the position to
take up other work.

Andrew Jackson., an Indian boy.
who waa III for a long time, died Sun
day. Thn funeral was held Tuesday
afternoon.

The Indian farmers are very busy
putting In their grain and repairing
fences. I.ast year there was consid-
erable grain threshed on the Klamath
reservation.

Forest Supervisor J. M. Iledford
was a visitor In Klamath Falls

this side of the
"trans-Atlanti- c Ferry"

distinctions of caste are ex-

tinct. The set which makes
an idol of idling is so small
as to he ncglibihlc. Good
taste is as much the birth-
right of the many, as of the
few.

The bank clerk dresses as
well as the bank president

often better. Regal shoes,
put it within your ken to
put on your foot the ed

modes in London
"bespoke boots" or New
York "custom boots" the
precise "Jasts" and
"leathers" for .which you
would pay $10 to $20, to
measure.

Regal drops the faablons of the
world Into the meltlag pot, boil-

ing out the true frost the false
and the saae from tke lasae.
Thua and Regal Style is a--.
seasoned style, always conform-
ing to "good for," down to
the dot of as "1" sad the.erosM
of a "t"
Htep Into this exclusive Recti
Agency or stop st our Regal
show window today. ed

Regal Styles are prise
IntrdeBless.

! The annual convention ' '
jbama Slate Federation uf l.bor will
I moot in MoblU neat month,

Hnbsrrlbe tor the Herald, 80 cents
!a month.

Itrvolulknt
Itrrlaring the Intention of the Mty o"

Klamath I'alU I" Iwprtu Kiev
rath Strict lw Hal.l City Fn-i- n

Main Hlrwt t l!tlam Strorlt
Wontrn Avenu From t'lim to
tkntald. am! Donald Htrrrt Froot
Wonli-i- t At raw to Snc"tt strm

W'nrrn.t, A xOttuu tgn'd by mora
than ten freeholder of the city of
Klamath Falls, Orrson, and nlcd with
the I'ollco Judge thereof, autl prmcut- -

cd to the Common Council, bavlug for
lt object tht Iftiproti'tnent of Ktr
eitlh street lu :tld rliy from Main
street to Upbatn strtel: Wordeu ave
nuo from t'puam sttevt to Donald
street; Donald ttmt from Wordvn
avenue to Hnrgvnt utrcrt, Including all
the lutrctloo of Mid strei;

And. Whorca. The Common coun-

cil haa dlreurd th city rnglneer to
Mirvey the said stri'l and prepare
plana and s and Mtlmato
of coat of vnilnm kinds of Improve-uirnl- s

of tho said stircls; and the Mi
city engineer liavlur Mfd with the Po
lice Judge tor the consideration of
moiubera of tlin Common Council
Plana and specMr.itlnn aud ftlmaim
of coat of the aevcrnl vnrUtlcn of Im-

provement
And, Whcraa, Thr said plans and

specifications ami atlmal- - are found
satisfactory attjr examination by tho
council;

Pe It Rfsolvd, That the said plana
and specifications are hereby approved
and lite Common Council herrby

Its determination to Improve
the if Id streeta within the limits de-

fined by grading tho same and Improv-
ing with oil macadam pavement with

Theater Guide
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HOUSTON'S

OPERA HOUSE
DA.VCK KATVKOAV NIGHT

r
Admlasdea: flmtlemen, fMr

STAR THEATER

WOODLKY l'ATTKKiM)N

"A Hammer .Night's

The (Quality of Mercy,"
Hellg Drama In Two I'arta

"Falling ia Love Willi low,"
Edison Comedy

"Tlie Mlaadveatures of a Mighty Mon
arch" Vltagraph Comedy

Featuring John Hunuy

Admlaalon 10c aad llfle

TEMPLE THEATER

"llocktw Drift,"
Kdlson Two-lto- Special

"flunay's lllriliday,"
Vltagraph Comody

"Tlie Hleeplag Heallael,"
Lubln Drama

MATINKK DAILY AT SiM
ALL UOHNHltD FICTCMM

WHDNKWPAV,

' Waler Maradatn bate and a said streets, from Upham to baud
Mnrh Asphalt Macadam top, with a strwla 110 feet on h I4, n

.toiirrrto eurb and suiter aa per plaus'hom Worden atenuo lo Harmt
ud spevlnrallous oil nlf tocthrlUe 150 feet ou each side, .loci t)w

Iwtth the necessary drainage. The jinoutwie mreota impiorcM,

isldlh of roadway to be J feel. And It I furlber rld.
That th plans. .ilnclloiu and

.rtlmalr of ih city nglnr covr
'tits Ihn protMMod ork are to he used
k. haul, for ilm said work, and any

'ctmtraet such Iraprutemout ball .prturlded.

be bated Ihvrron and Ihf cmtlmatad

owl tit.aucli work aud Improvement as
isubmlttrd by ald nsln-er at lis,
7975, Is hereby adopted as the proU-nbl- x

tt of the said ork.
And It Is further rold, That

the time wlililn which objections or

U further

7X.

I

M'M, lfU

-- iuch

hr ir.iilttHi l) fb.tlr (o u
aWrll to thin proitty tBt sSxtH

Ihn prolond
U duly liton by tti said tkxtUt

rMato of Oregon,
County of
City of Klamath Fall.

I, A. Ik Uavlll. I'ulKe Uitl 1

lt, City of KUt'iolli Falls. Ofrsn,
do hereby aHl ih Uuettt U

a (rojrly anl rorrily rnrill4
.reMouttraucro be heard asalnsl a resolution adopted t a wsHUj

tlie protKMed Improvement ahall b 1 1 Hte memlmr of the t ommott Ck
on or before tlm 1 1th day of May, (ill elect, and wrotei br (r.' rsijof
1914. ton the laih day of April, Oil

And It rraulved, That

Klamath,

a, u i.iuvtrr.
the boundaries within which the prot-jrli- re Jtit-- i of City oJ KUmv.li

itty Ilea that is to be benefitted by, Falls, Orti.
Improvement U all that property Approved by Ihe Mor Ibli IJU

Irlrx adjacent to tlm aald lrela,iley of April. 191.
from Main to Upham within a lino otn T- - NICIIOUH.

jertcb side of said sttreta so Improved, JMnyor of Ihn City of Klamath r"lk
distant 130 fret from the slda line of Oregon. U'Ul

THE SMALL DEPOSITOR
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It inailo welrome bie. r
"great oKs from llttts scorw

grow," and many ot our tat
nrcounts worn begun In a mll
way. The First Tru.t a4 Ut.

tug Hank will open an att
wllh you, nven If H Is ro mors

llian $1. Hlart one and deal

wait tn see It grow Mak It

grow by regular adillllnni la H

every pay day

FIRST TRUST M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OREGON

IH),V J, ZUMWAI.T, Free. K. M. HUHH, Vara fit, aad Traas,

IIKHT K. wmiKOW, Serrttary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers
s

Klamath County Abstract Co.

ABSTRACTING

MAI'M, I'LANM, RLUKFIUNTM. Klc. KLAMATH FALIJ. tJHHO0
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YOU WONT GO --WRONG --I

Take a step la the right direction walk Into our afore.

lieeidra bettor goods at oar slow, you am sure of the brat of ir
inent. Wo are always glad to have people come kt and look arouse,

whether they buy or not. We wait oh yon prewpUr and lre ?

actly what you ask for. We are not an haalness ftr n itay or a wres,

but for mane ssn U enmm.
w w ww . . . ,

Underwood's Pharmacy y--

Comer Mala and Till smWu, Klasntth Falls, Oreg-o-


